2nd World Championships 30 01 65 Albert Hall London England org. Ted Blake, 'Nissen'

12 countries including Australia & Lebanon; Holland were not present.

Men (21)

'A' final

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foerster</td>
<td>Yongue</td>
<td>Netherton</td>
<td>Budenberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Wiggins</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Schmitz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wiggins Miller Schmitz Erwin

<.............'B' competition..................<.. D R A W ....>...........
Ladies (14)

'A' Final

Wills
Latus
Galleher
Ball
Galleher John
Floehl Latus
Floehl
John
John
Smith

>.............'B' competition......<>.................D R A W ........<>.....*..<

* the winners of this level featured in the 'A' final (see above)
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SYNCHRO

England

England

England

SYNCHRO, MEN & LADIES (4)

1. Gary Irwin/Frank Smith, US
2. Heige Floehl/Wilhelm Rodenberg, WG
3. Lynda Hel/Barbara John, Eng
4. Mieke van der Boogaard/Colleen Helvin, SAF
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TUMBLING

MEN

Sani, Malaysia
bye

Alex Howden, Sco
Peter Davies, Wel
Jimmy Wilson, Eng
Kent Stehl, Swe
Barry Benn, Eng
R... McCarthy, Wel
Frank Roy, Sco
Mats Kling, Swe
bye

bye

bye

bye

bye

bye

bye
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